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The past perfect (Vorvergangenheit) 

 

➔ Zeitform, die ausdrückt, dass etwas in der Vergangenheit vor einem anderen Geschehnis in 

der Vergangenheit stattfand.                Bildung: had + 3. Form des Verbs 

z. B.: Kate found Alice after she had played with a mouse in the garden. (Kate fand Alice, nachdem 

sie mit einer Maus im Garten gespielt hatte.) 

       Zuerst hatte Alice also im Garten gespielt, dann wurde sie erst gefunden. 

 

1. When I arrived at the restaurant, Victoria ___________________a glass of 

water. (already/to order) 

2. He noticed that Peter _____________________ the old chair. (not/to paint) 

3. Before Emma laid the table, she ____________________ a talk with her mother. (to 

have) 

4. She asked me if I ______________________ the new words. (to learn) 

5. There were no sausages left when I came back. The dog  ________________them. (to 

eat) 

6. It __________________ for three weeks, so the land was dry. (not/to rain) 

7. I did not wait for my brother because I _________________his text message. (to read) 

8. Linda _______________________ to a magic show before yesterday 

evening. (never/to be) 

9. She told me that Frank ___________________________ his room. (not/to tidy) 

10. ______________________________ his hamster before he left his house? (Jack/to 

feed) 
 

1. She ______________________ in Sweden before she went to Norway. (to live) 

2. After we ________________________ the cornflakes, Henry came in. (to eat) 

3. Before Ken ran to Kerry's house, he ___________________ him. (to phone) 

4. After they __________________ their rucksacks, they rode away on their bikes. (to 

pack) 

5. Gerry helped his grandma in the house because his father ________________ him 

so. (to tell) 

6. The cat hid under the chair because the children _______________ so loud. (to be) 

7. Before the students started to write, the teacher _____________________ their 

mobile phones. (to collect) 

8. After Max _______________________ his breakfast, he left the flat. (to finish) 

9. Laura repaired her glasses because her brother ______________ them. (to break) 

10. By the time the show began, all friends _______________________. (to arrive) 
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Schreibe die Partizipform (3. Spalte unregelmäßige Verben) der folgenden unregelmäßigen 
Verben. 

1. speak - _______________ 

2. catch - _______________ 

3. eat - _________________ 

4. understand - ___________ 

5. begin - _______________ 

 

Vervollständige die Sätze im Past Perfect Simple (positiv). 

1. I lost the key that he (give) ______________ to me. 

2. She told me that she (see) ____________  a ghost. 

3. I went downstairs because I (hear) _____________ a noise. 

4. When they came home, Sue (cook) ______________ dinner already. 

5. We could not send you a postcard because we (forget) ____________________ our 

address book. 

 

Vervollständige die Sätze im Past Perfect Simple (negativ). 

1. The waiter served something that we (not / order) _________________. 

2. He went to Alaska where he (not / be) __________________ before. 

3. She put on the red dress, which she (not / wear) ______________ for ages. 

4. He (not / play) ________________ tennis before that day. 

5. His mother was angry because he (not / help) ______________ her with the shopping. 

 


